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City Rescue Mission

I was born in the suburbs of Detroit, Michi-
gan to a full house.  It wasn’t long, however, 
before my parents were divorced.  I resented 
the fact that I had divorced parents for as long 
as I can remember.  The divorce led to count-
less scars and a variety of effects. School 
wasn’t really my thing, however, I took a 
great interest in taking apart anything I could 
get my hands on…from television sets to dirt 
bikes.  I expanded my interests by learning 
to put things back together, usually with the 
vision of making it bigger or better or faster.  

I can still see so clearly the season in my 
life at which point peer pressure and other 
superficial influences crept in and won the 
battle against self-respect.  Growing up, Mi-
chael and mischief were synonymous in our 
home.  By the time I hit 13 years old, things 
were getting a good reach beyond mischief.  
My love for adrenaline and getting away with 

something was my problem.  Looking back 
now, “friends” were not abundant but I had 
plenty of company, it seems, everywhere I 
went.  I knew better; was raised better but in-
sisted on the rougher road.  

When I was nearing my high school gradu-
ation, my father passed away. He was there 
to see me sworn into the US Navy, but can-
cer refused to let him see me a step further in 
life.  I miss him more than anything or anyone 

I’ve ever known. Heading to the military at 
that point was me running from an incredible 
pain.  I was convinced it was easier to avoid 
confrontation with the things that hurt me, 
rather than to face them.   

I have said many times that I let my guard 
down.  The distractions of this world never 
sleep, they never rest.  I found myself un-
happy, empty I suppose.  Having used many 
drugs at various times in my life, and never 
letting them “take me over”, I guess I didn’t 
comprehend how using crack cocaine one 
time was going to be as big of a deal as it 
turned out to be.  A one-time thing began a 
nine-month binge that had me watching ev-
erything around me crumble like I had never 
known.  My savings and sanity faded quick-
ly…completely.   I was so broken inside, so 
disgusted with what I had allowed to hap-
pen, so tired and angry.  I was miserable and 
I knew I had better put my hands in the air 
before it was too late. I surrendered and went 
to City Rescue Mission.

The thing I appreciate the most about the 
mission is not a particular moment or per-
son or verse. It’s the fact that I can look back 
through 22 months of time so valuable I can 
apply it to the next fifty years of my life.  
That’s powerful. 

My most memorable moment at CRM was 
during a Thanksgiving dinner at State Street.  
It was a moment in which I truly realized that 
I’m not exempt, I’m not invincible.  At one 
particular moment I was scanning the dining 
room. There were so many stories and scars 
shown through expressions on the faces of 
people sitting next to me and around me.  At 
the same time I wore a look of being defeated 
that surely everyone else could see.  This was 
humbling. There were what seemed to be 
endless volunteers with endless smiles wait-
ing on us all. Because they extended genuine 
hospitality, I realized there are many people 
who really do care about others in ways deep-
er than words.

As a graduate of the CRM LifeBuilders 
program, I hope to continue growing closer 
to my Maker…to learn more about Him and 

about myself.  I still have much to work out, 
but I am sincerely grateful for the sobriety 
and strength that I have gained.

I feel like I’m doing no justice for those 
who donate to the Mission when I say this, 
but “Thanks a million!” During my stay at 
City Rescue Mission I learned a lot about 
myself and others and about God Almighty.  
There’s nothing I feel I’ve perfected at this 
point, but I know I’m on the right path.  

CRM Changed My Outlook
by Mike Leegstra, CRM LifeBuilders Graduate

• LifeBuilders Field Trip

• Church Secretary Seminar

• CRM Student earns Florida 
Gold Credential

• Pastor Tommy Harley

• World Homeless Day

• How Can You Help?

• Because You Gave

• New Life Inn Renovation

• Holiday Meals

October 1st - 31st
Sock Drive 

October 10th
World Homeless Day 

October 17th
Church Secretary’s Seminar
November 17th - 23rd
National Homeless Week

November 27th
Thanksgiving Meal at New Life Inn

November 1st - December 15th
Shoeboxes of Love 
December 20th

Christmas Meal at New Life Inn
January 2014

Pastor’s Conference
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New Life Inn Receives Update
Thanks to many generous donors, the New Life Inn, located at 234 W. 

State Street, has recieved a renovated 2nd floor processing center. The 
newly renovated area provides the men checking in for overnight emer-
gency services a much friendlier welcome. 

The Men’s Emergency Services Processing Center officially opened for 
operation on Thursday, August 29th. The newly renovated space has the 
capacity to seat up to seventy-five men for overnight services processing.

Guests are able to shower and relax while watching positive program-
ming on the three 42” wide screen TVs while waiting for overnight beds.

CRM also provides overnight services to women in the Henriksen  
Women’s Overnight Center located on McDuff Avenue. 

Christmas Meal
 Friday, December 20th

Sponsored by

In addition to a Christmas meal 
with all the trimmings, Shoeboxes of Love will 

be given to each guest.

Thanksgiving Meal 
Wednesday, November 27th

Sponsored by 

In addition to a Thanksgiving meal 
with all the trimmings, CRM will distribute 

new socks to each guest in need.

Abba Construction

Help CRM Serve Hundreds of Homeless & Needy a Holiday Meal

If you would like to volunteer to serve a holiday meal or host a drive for new socks or Shoeboxes of Love, please call 
(904) 421-5157 or email achristus@crmjax.org. Holiday meals are served from 11:00 am - 3:00 pm. 



How Can You Help?How Can You Help?

5th Annual Champions Challenge Golf Tournament
Raised $ to Support CRM

Shop the CRM Thrift Store
Enjoy great deals and weekly specials 

Every Monday is Senior Day
Ages 55+ save 15% off all purchases!

Monday - Saturday 9:00 am - 5:00 pm 
5343 Normandy Blvd.

Shop the CRM Thrift Store
Enjoy great deals and weekly specials 

Every Monday is Senior Day
Ages 55+ save 15% off all purchases!

Monday - Saturday 9:00 am - 5:00 pm 
5343 Normandy Blvd.

CRM Says Farewell
“His master replied, ‘Well done, good 

and  faithful servant!”  
Matthew 25:23

On August 25th, 2013, Pastor Tommy Harley went 
home to be with his Lord. Pastor Harley served as 
Chaplain at CRM’s New Life Inn for the past 10 years, 
as well as being the founding pastor of The Lord’s 
Church Ministry in Jacksonville. 

Pastor Harley’s memorial service was attended by 
many current and former CRM LifeBuilders students 
whose lives he touched. As Chaplain, Pastor Harley 
was particularly active in bringing people from City 
Rescue Mission’s Emergency Services into the Life-
Builers Addiction Recovery Program. His influence 
on the lives he touched will continue on. Pastor Harley 
will be greatly missed by his colleagues and friends at 
City Rescue Mission. 

CRM Interim Executive Director, Penny Kievet, 
said, “City Rescue Mission will miss Tommy Harley.  
He was an inspi-
ration, a spiritual 
leader, a soldier 
for Christ.  For-
mer students, stu-
dents, guests and 
staff have all ben-
efited from Pastor 
Harley’s Faithful-
ness.  What he has 
instilled in each 
of us will last us a 
lifetime.   He was 
truly blessed to 
be a blessing.  We 
are most grateful 
for his service and 
love for the Mis-
sion and those we 
serve.”

CRM LifeBuilders Student 
Earns Florida Gold Credential

Congratulations to CRM LifeBuilders student, Thomas! 
Thomas has earned the Florida Ready to Work Gold Creden-
tial. The highest possible achievement!

The Florida Ready to Work Gold Credential demonstrates 
to future employers that students have the career readiness 
skills at a level required by 90% of all jobs in today’s job mar-
ket. This denotes the student’s abiity to perform more complex 
skills. Many businesses utlize this credential as part of their re-
cruitment and hiring practices. Knowing a job applicant from 
CRM’s LifeBuilders program possesses a Florida Ready to 
Work Credential, an employer can be more confident that the 
employee can begin the job with the skills necessary for suc-
cessful job performance. 

In addition, Florida’s Ready to Work Credential ensures 
that students have the skills necessary to enter college or the 
workforce based on objective, standardized skill assessments.

CRM LifeBuilders students are able to earn the Florida Ready 
to Work Credential in CRM’s Acosta Learning Center. 

There are several items we need to help our guests 
feel right at home.

Contributions are tremendously appreciated!

Jobs for LifeBuilders Students
Groups to Host Supper Clubs
Projection Equipment for CRM Chapel
New socks for men and women
Shoeboxes of Love 
Travel size hygiene items
Boxes of Tissues
Men’s Scrubs Sizes 2x and Larger

Drop off M-F 9:00a - 5:00p   426 S. McDuff Ave., Jacksonville, FL
Contact: 904.421.5157  

Because You GaveBecause You Gave

6,944 nights of safe shelter

19,685 total meals served

130 students in our LifeBuilders program 

20 visits to the dental clinic

114 patient visits to the medical clinic

Your gifts provided these services 
for the homeless in August:

Many of us have fond memories of field trips and fun Fall activities this time of year. What if you had never been on a field trip? What if 
you never experienced a simple hayride or petting farm? Many CRM LifeBuilders students have never made these memories or the memo-
ries may be overshadowed by a darker side of their childhood. Thanks to Conner’s A-Maize-Ing Acres in Hilliard, the CRM LifeBuilders 
men were able to spend a day of fun at the farm.

The men explored the corn maze, raced pedal cars, enjoyed a hayride, competed in a pie eating contest and interacted with the many 
animals throughout the farm. Conner’s A-Maize-Ing 
Acres also provided a cookout for the men. 

It was a great day of making memories, building 
friendships and fellowship.

CRM LifeBuilders Enjoy Fall Field Trip

Church Secretary Seminar
Thursday, October 17th 
9am -  1pm  |  Cost: Free

Featured Speaker: Vera Jones

Learn about how CRM can help your church reach out to 
those  affected by homelessness, addiction and other difficulties.                  

Lunch provided by CRM. Call (904) 421-5157 to register.
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